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Abstract. Effectir.e geoconservation systems are crucial to the
activities of subconrmissions of the Intern;rtional Subconrmission on
Stratigraphv. such ls the Jurassic Subconrmission (ISJS). Fundanrent;rlly,
the core activitl' of any Subconrmission, the establishnrent of Global
Stratotype Sections lnd Points (GSSPs) is;r conservrtion rcrivity in it-
self, involving the selection oi key sites, to be nraintained as references
for subsequent consultation. Vithout adequate national site protecrion
and man;rgement systen'ìs this fundament.rl function is liable to fail as
the selected site remains vulnerable to loss and damage. In addition,
stricr consen'ation systems applied without adequate understanding of
the needs of research and education cen;rlso prevent or sìgnifìcantly
inhibit geological science and the use of sites such as GSSPs. To ad-
dress these exlren.ìe scenarios and assist the development ofa more sci-
entific approach to conservation of geological sites of stratisraphical
and palaeontological inrportance during dialogues with administrative
authorities, r Statement defining crtegories of palaeontological herit-
age requiring protection and the basic requirenrents needed to achieve
the conser\';rtion of stratotype localities is here proposed. The context
of the protection of Jurassic sites u'ithin other internationll projects
is elso revieu,ecl, in particular the IUGS Geosites project, rvithin rvhich
all GSSPs will be listed.
Riassuttto. tsfficlci sistemi di geoconsen'azione sono cruciali per
le attività delle sottocommissioni delle Sottocomnrissione Internazion;rlc
di Strariqrafia, conre la Sottocommissione Giur;rssico (ISJS). Fondlnen-
talmente, ilcuore dell'attività di oeni Sottocomnrissione, I'istituzione di
Sezioni e Punti di Stratotipo Globrli (GSSP), è in se stessr un'attivitì di
conserv:rzione, includendo la selez-ione di siti chiave che debb;rno essere
nlantenuti come riferimento per successive consultazioni. Senz-a degli
adeguati sistenri nlzionrli di protez-ione c gestione dei siti, questl fun-
zione fondanrentale è destinat;r a venir nreno, dato che il sito prescel-
to rimane vulnerabile a perdite e dlnnegsi;rmenti. In aggiunt.r, sistenri
di conservaz-ione ritidi applicati senzl un'ldesu;rta comprensione delle
necessità delll ricerca e dell'educazione poss()no anche ost;rcolrre od
inibire si{:nificativamente Ie scienze geologiche e l'uso di siti conre GS-
SP Per indiriz-zare (luesti scenari estrenri ed assistere lo sviluppo di un
approccio nrassiormente scientifico all,r conservazione dei siti geologici
d'importanz-e strarilìrafìca e paleontologica nel dialogo con le autorità
annrinistrative, vicne qui proposta una Dichiarazione che definisce le
catesorie di bene paleontologico necessitrnti protezione ed i requisi-
ti basil;rri richiesti per ottenere la conservaz-ione di Iocalità strrtotipo.
Viene inoltre p;rssata in rassegna la protezione dei siti giurassici nel con-
testo di altri progeti internazionali, in particolare il proeetto Geositi
IUGS, ;rl cui interno saranno elencati tutti i GSSP
Introduction
Geoconservation, the protection of sites and fea-
tures of geological and geomorphological importance, is
now becoming established as a discipline requiring inte-
gration into natural heritage prorecrion sysrems. This is
largely due to an increased awareness amongst heritage
managers and concerned politicians that environmental
degradation as a result of human activity is not only a
threat to ecolocical and cultural heritage, it can also lead
to the loss of the Earth's own archive of its development
through geological time - in other words its geological
heritage (cf. the "Digne Declaration"; Premier Symposi-
um International Sur La Protection Du Patrimonie Ge-
ologique, 1991 / 1994).
Crucially, effective geoconservation systems are
fundamental to the activities of the ISJS, as the estab-
lishment and ongoing use of GSSPs is a conservation ac-
tivity in itself, involving not only site selection but also
requiring the establishment of long-term site protection
and manasement systems to fulfil the requirements of the
International Commission on Stratigraphy (Remane et al.
1996; Page et al. 2000). The latter include requirements
under Section 4.4 for "(m) Permanently fixed mArber",
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"(n) Accessibility", "(o) Free access" and "(p) Guartrntees
from the respectirte autbority concerning fi'ee access for re-
search and permdnent protection of the sire" - lll of u,hich
are only possible on a desisnated and appropriatelv nran-
ased conserved site (Page 2OO1).
Without adequate national and local conservrrtion
systems guaranteeing these principles, the rirtionirle of
GSSP selection can fail, as the stratotype rvill renr,rin
vulnerable to damage or even loss. In addition, Jurassic
stratigraphy has an aln.rost uniqr.re problenr, as the ke1'
correlative tools for nrost nrerine sequences 
- 
anlnlo-
nites - are traded internationally :rs ornanrents, poten-
tially, therefore, placing all Jurassic GSSPs ilt particulxr
risk. Ironically, the developn.rent of legal franrervorks in
some countries to address this issue have the potentirrl
to turn against seoscientists and especialll, p,rlaeontolo-
uists, when restrictions begin to inhibit ongoing reseirrch
and educational prourammes. As fossils ,rlso conrprise
a "moveable heritage", conservrtion issues do not stop
when a specimen leaves a protected site 
- 
incleed nlanv cx-
istins conservation systems fail as legal franrervorks tend
to concentrare on either site protection or specirnen pro-
tection, and very rarely both (Page et aL.1999).
Despite the importance of geoconservation svs-
tems to GSSP selection and use, there appelr to be no
formal ICS/IUGS euidelines on appropri:Ìte conser-
vation systenìs, or even mininrurn requircrrrentsr this
consideration is left to each Subcon.rn.rission. Indeed,
a general lack of formal international conservrrtion sys-
tems and frameworks within which eeological sites can
be incorporated conlpounds this problenr. As a result,
national governments and managers of geologicrl sites
have no agreed reference through which to guide their
lesislative and policy frameu,orks. Where [ìeoscienrisrs,
and especially palaeontolosists are ensaged at the hish-
est level, conservation systenls can be soundly based,
but where institutions and adr.r.rinistrators confuse the
hithly restrictive philosophies of biologicrl or :lrchaeo-
logical conservation, the result cirn virtu:rlly prevent :rll
reoloeical study.
An exception to the lack of internationrrl conser-
vation frameworks for geolouical heritage sites, hor.vcv-
er, is listing as \forld Heritage, under the UNESCO
1972. Naturally, such a status is only really conceiv,rblr.'
for truly globally exceptional sites, but irs issues of site
managenlent are left to local adnrinistr:rtive iluthorities,
the rneasures implernented mav not be thc nlost appro-
priate for international scientific purposes (Page 2002).
Other desisnations such as European Geoparks (rvrviv.
europeangeoparks.r.naestrazgo. org), u'ith their origins in
the UNESCO Geoprrks concept (Eder 1999), providc rr
context for the sustainable managenlent of ueologic,rllv
important regions, and detailed conserr,:rtiorr guidance is
provided. These projects, hou,ever, also cnrphasise hu-
rnirn interarction rrnd :rre not designed for purcly scien-
tific conserviltiorì,rinìs.
In contrrrst, the IUGS Geosites prosr,rnlnle is the
first {Ìlobal initi:rtir.e rvhich irir.r.rs to establish :rn inventorv
of geological heritage sitcs of high scientific ir.r.rport;rnce
rvhich, almost by definition, n'ould include all ratified
GSSPs. The Geosites initiative h,rs been developed bv
thc Vorkins Group on Geolosicirl and Pirlaeobiolosical
Sitcs, est,rblished within IUGS and r'vith support frolt.t
both UNESCO :rnd IUCN. The airr of the initiative is
to produce a globrrl indicative list of Earth Hcritage sites
of sisnificrnt internirtionarl in.rportirnce and support indi-
vidual countrv-b;rsed, or other internationirl initiatives,
u'hich rinr to esttrblish similar inventories (Wimbledon
1999, \X/imblcdon et al. 2000; Poli I 999). Incvitably such
initi:rtives will include thc pronrotion of site-protection
nrechanisnrs and the group ,rlre,rdy ,rdvises IUGS and
UNTSCO on prioritics for conscrvation in the global
context, includine World Heritasc listing. Gcosites list-
ins does not in itself rrutomatically confer protection,
horvever, but can provide a stirrulus for, or recomnlen-
dation to nation:ll or regional governments or adnrin-
istrators to est,rblish sonre forr-r-r of natural nlonunlent
protection for the listed sites. Elscrvhere in IUGS, how-
ever, despite its promotion of site-b:rsed studies, such as
through the Interna.ttionrl Geological Corrclirtion Pro-
sr:lnlnle and especiallv throur:h tl.re Subcorrrrrrissions of
the International Cor.rrrnission on Stratigraphy, geocon-
scrvartion initiatives are currently rer.r.rarkably l,rcking, as
indicirted above.
Vithin the Europe:rn Union, at least, international
initiatives in part driven by the non-sovernnrental organi-
sirtion PToGEO (The E,uropetrn Association for the Pres-
ervrtion of the Geological Heritase; \\'!vw.sgn.se/hotel/
progeo) could ultirr,rtely provide ,r sound frar.nework for
the protection of geolosici.rl heritarÌe sites of Europe-wide
importance. The or1;anisrtion provides Europe's only fo-
runr for the discussion of the selection, manxlaenrent and
use of geologicrl heritrge sites. It convenes internationll
conferences cverv J vexrs, pronlotcs addition,rl r-neetings
of regional ,rnd other sroups and publishes discussion
and reports through its i.vebsite, rrewsletter and confer-
ence proceedings (e.g. Gisotti & Z:rrlenga 1999; Baret-
tino et al. 1999, 2000). Direct conracr rvith L,U projects
havc rrlre,rdy included cor.rtributìons to thc Council of
Er-rrope, 1996 Pan Europeirn Biological rrnd L:rndsc:rpe
Divcrsitl' Strrte!ìv ("PEBLDS"), rvhich fr.rl11, recognises
thc inrportance of rÌcoloqv and physic:rl l,rndsctrpes ,rnd
thcir intinrrrte links to biodir,ersitv conscrvation. In the
longer tern-r, cor.rtribLrting to or pronroting thc develop-
nrent of sonrc lorm of Conrmunity-wide gcological her-
itlgc Directivc, anirlogons to thart arlre;rdv in pltice to pro-
tect hrrbit:rts lnd specics, is ir role rvhich PToGEO is verv
n'ell pl'rced to pl,iv.
"Strip nrining" ol rrrrnronite-b
(Sou e rbv), tlre inclcr spccics ()f tlre sccorrcl suLrzorrc of thc Jur;.Lssic Sr.'srcnr (Donoforcl Bav, rWest Sonrerset corrsr, south-west Eng-
lancl).
of its ol'n populirr;tv, rvith films such as 'Jurlssic Park"
nrxkins dinosaur fossils, in particulrrr, highly soughr aftcr.
Vith the Jurassic bcins a nlaior source of the l:ìtter rlnd
rrlso rr rich source of irnrn-ronites - considered bv sonrc ro
be no nrore th;rn "brcad ;rnd bulter" fossils for colle ctors
(i.c'. providing I birsic finirncial incor.r.rc; Page 2002), but
in scientific re:rlity, thc rrost irrportrrrrt str;rtirraphicll
indic:rtor specics for nrirrinc seqLrenccs of this.rgc - it is
hardIv sLrrprisi11rÌ th;rt the Jurassic subconrr.nission shor-rId
cst,rblislr a Geoconscrr':rtion Vorking Group.
Be1'ond proviclinrÌ a forunr to exchrnge inforn.riition
and f:rcilitrrte discussion on nl:ìtters rclttiull to thc con-
servation of sitcs irrrcl fossils ol Jurassic ;lse, I key fllnc-
tion of snch l Workins Group should be to produce nrrrrl-
.rgcnrcnt guidelincs rrnd rrrininrunr requirements, for thc
effcctivc conserr';rtion,rnd contiuucd truly internrrtional
scientific use of GSSPs irnd other stratoîype localities (in-
c I r-rdi n g rspects of prrlircon tol o gic,rl h eri tirge nlrnagenl en t
lnd clirti't or specinlcr.ì curation :rnd acccssibilitit). Crucierl-
lv, these euidclincs cor.rld also providc ,r credible frirnre-
rvork for Jr"rrassic specirrlists to ncgotiilte n.ithin, shor-rld
liaison rvith govcrnrrte nttrl ;ruthor;t;e s ,rnd irdr.ninistrltors
be ncccsslrv to cst,iblish :rn appropriltc level of protec-
tion for :ì thre:1te nccl sitc. Converscly, they could llso bc
used to pronlote greater scientific access when exlsting
restrictions effectively prevent or inappropriately inhibit
continr.red research.
Further liaison and potential collaboration witl.r
other international geoconservation projects and organ-
isations, includins ICS,IUGS, PToGEO and UNESCO's
E,rrth Science Division, has the potential to increase the
authority of ,rnv statenlent on these matters and its poten-
tial for inte rnational adnrinistr;rtive acceptance. Neverthe-
Iess, althour:h ir cruciirl long term goal, full inter-organisa-
tion:rl asreenrent on the wording of guidelines for the pro-
tection of pirlaeontolosical heritage and srratotypes could
take sevcral years to achieve and it is believed, therefore,
thrrt the circul:rtion of ;r "working version" as developed
rvithin the ISJS, is now essential to allow progress in this
field to be achieved, at least on a local scale.
The chrrllenee, therefore, is to produce a document
lvhich prorrotes the establishment of effective conserva-
tion svstenrs to prevent the damage or loss of sites and
spccinrcns whilst maintainins access and utility for inter-
nationiìl scientific studv, both in the field and in an insti-
tutionll or nruseolosical context. In addition the docu-
nlent nlust recognise the great diversity of cultural phi-






The establishment of a Geoconservation Working Group
in the ISJS and the proposed statement on "The Conser-
vation of Palaeontological Heritage and the protection of
the Global Geological Time Scale"
The establishment of ,r fornral Working Group cor.r.r-
nritted to sharing informirtion and dcvelopins suidance
on seolosical conservation philosophy arrrd pr,rcticc is rr
somewhat radic,rl ,rpproach ior ir scicntific subconrnris-
sion of IUGS (Page 2001). Nevertheless, it is probably
not surprising that it shor.rld be the Jur,rssic Sr.rbconrrris-
sion to break ncw ground in this field 
- Jurarssic rocks
are r.vell developed in r.nanv dcr.rsely popr,rl:rted arerrs, sucl.r
as northern E,urope, rrnd industrialisirtion ,rnd urbirnist-
tion have taken their toll of flrous scicntiiic ìrrrport,rnt
exposures. Onc of the first expressions of corrccrn on
this n.ratter is b1'J. Leckenbv in 1859 in connectior.r n,ith
coastal defence u.orks r.rt Sclrborougl.r (north ersr Ens-
land), which h,rd destroved one of the richest sonrccs of
well preservcd Callovi,rn ,ur.rnronites in Britain (includirru
the type loc,.rlitr. of the index fossil oi thc first subz-one
ol the Oxfordiirn Stage, Cmdìoceras scdrbtrrgense (Yor.rÍrg
& Bird)). Eve n WJ. Arkell clcnronstntcd ,rn ,rl,lreness of
such nratters, in his classic nronograph of Oxfordi,rn irnr-
monites (1915-1948), h:u'ing u'itnessed the loss of nr,rnv
of his inrportant quarry sites around Oxford itself, as a
conscqLrcnce of infill operarions.
Ironically, these are still two of today's greatest
thrcats to teological sites, rvith recent dan.rage to histor-
ic,rlly inrportant Oxfordian-Kirrmeridgian boundary lo-
cirlities near Wevnrouth in Dorset (south west England)
by co:rstal defence norks (Fig. 1; localities as described
bi, Arkell, 1947 md Cox in Wright & Cox 2000) and the
conrplete infill of the famous \Woodham Pit in eastern
ccntrrl En{:lancl by landfill with domestic refuse (locality
dcscribcd by Arkell 1939 and Callomon 1968),leadinu to
tl.rc loss of onc of the UK's nlost ;mportant Callovian-
Oxfordii.rn boundary sites (Parge, this volume).
Of equal concern, however, to nlany colleagues in
thc ficld todav, is the threat posed to sites lnd palaeonto-
losical heritasc bv the sreat popularity of fossils as orna-
nlcnts, le,rding to a blossor.r.rins international trade which
touches evcn the renlotest geological localities. The vir-
turrl clestruction of sor.ne such sites and stratisraphical lev-
els bv illegal collectors is rvcll known (Fig.2; cf. \ùfebber
200 l), but o'cn pal,reontolouical institutions have been
trrrgeted 
- 
thc srrd story of theft from thc Palireontological
Irrstitute in Moscow beins \,vell docunrer.rted (Cockburn
20Ol; Karis 2001). In a sense palaeontologv is a victim
the development of the legal systems of every nation - no
universal guidelines for palaeontological heritage and pal-
aeontological sites can therefore be too prescriptive.
The proposed wording of these Guidelines is pro-
vided in the Appendix to this paper and comprises two
parts: the first presents an objective and scientific clas-
sification of palaeontological heritase, as a guide to the
level of protection appropriate for specific categories of
palaeontological specimen; the second part identifies the
minimum requirements for the effective protection of a
geological locality of international stratigraphical and/or
palaeontological importance. As they stand, the Guide-
lines can provide a working document or framework for
discussion on matters of palaeontological heritage and site
protection. As discussion continues, however, the word-
ing of these Guidelines will naturally be refined, but the
real challenge now is raise awareness elsewhere within
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ICS ,rnd IUGS of the need to develop ,r united approach
to matters of geological, including palaeontological, her-
itage protection. Should formal adoption of such Guide-
lines be achieved, in full or in part, through this route, it
is hoped th:rt they can then be used to stimulate rational
national and international discussion on these issues and,
ultimately, the establishment of clear and simple proce-
dures for the continued and trulv global use of GSSPs and
other sites of recognised international stratigraphical and
especially biostratigraphical importance.
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APPENDIX: Proposed Statement of Guidelines for the
Conservation of Palaeontological Heritage and the Protection
of the Global Geological Time Scale.
Prean,ble: The follori.ing stittcnrent h;rs bccn developed to pro-
vide guidelìncs ;rncl recomnrend.rtions for n.rtiorrll, regional ;rnd locll
conrnrunitr. ;rdnrinistrations, hc.rit:rge conser\';ltiol'ì scn ices irnd ofiicills,
and all orvners rrnd nlanagcrs oi geological herit,rge sites,rnd prrl;reon-
tologic,rl herit;rgc l'esoLrlces, both in n,rtunl oLltcrop and in public lncl
private institutions. It rcconrmcncls the' ;rdoption of legrl s\.stenrs, nrcrh-
odologies ;rncl policies ri'hich pronrote the protcction ;rnd responsiblc
nlilnrgenlent of ucologic,rl, including palaeontolosical, Ircrittrge for futurc
senerltions. lruncl;rnrent;rllv rncl in the spìrit of intern;rtion;rl coll.rbo-
ration;rnd co-opcrrrtion, this nrln;rgc'nrent shoulcl pcrnrit onqoing rite-
b,rscd reserrrch ,rncl studr', in ordcr to frrcilitatc thc continuing ecluc.ttion
lnd scientific dcvclopnrerrt of skrb.ll societics rrs.r u,Ìrole. As.r Ir.inrc-
ri,ork for the l,isc and rcsponsible r'ìr;1niÌgen.ìenr of this global gcolor:i-
c.rl herit;rge, ;t schcnre of principlcs is re-conrnrendecl shich, if ,rcloptccl,
coulcl ,rssist irr thc dccision-rr;rking process ls to shich nrcchrnisrrrs;rncl
strìtutcs rrrc ncccssirr\'. rvithjn thc cOntext oî n;rtiorrll lcU;rl process,tnrl
policr,, to achiclc such cnds. 'l'hc principles recorlnrencled u'ould ;rpplv
not only to niìturrl nlor.ìumerìts oi geologic,rl, inclucling palaeontokrgi-
cal, inrport,rncc, but;rlso to the rrrovc:rble herit,rgc thrt these sitcs h;rvc
vielded, that is rocli, fossil rnd nrincr.rl specinrens of significant scicntiiic
ir.nport;rnce. Tlrcsc tl'o sche nrcs oi principlcs ;rre outlined belol :
For PALAEONTOLOGICAL HERITAGE, the following clrrs-
sification schcnrc for fossil specinrens, es ,r guitle ior clecision rlikins
processes, is pnrposecl:
Categorl l: Specìnuts oJ tl,pological inportdnte lòr tlrc tlcJinitiort
of'fitssil specics as rcguldted b1'tfu Itttcnutional Connission on Zoologi-
utl N onencl,tturc (d U N ESCO pro.icct ), ir cl uding l)olo1,pes, lctott'ltcs,
ileot|Pes nild s1'nt1'!cs- Evcn tvpe spccinrcn is .r global reierencc for thc
species it defines. it is thereiore irrcphce,rble. Thc tvpe'specimcn oievcn
thc snr,rllest ovster species is nrorc inrportrnt, in hcrit,rge prorcction
tcrnrs, thln ;r skeleton of ir l:rrgc dinosrur, il thc latter h;rs rro tt'poloui-
cal signific;rnce. ScientiJic ntethod rheralòra (lict.ttes tbit nll CútegoD' t
fòssils ntust be deposited ,uttl protectcd in nation"tlll, recognised scientific
ttnd culturttl institutìons and legal s1'stents should tin to ac'biev--e such ends.
Specinrcns only becomc tvpes, lrou'evcr, after scientific stucly, rvhich can
onlv be facilitated bv free;rnd open acccss to palaeontologic;il localities
Ìor bone Jide geological studr: l-egal svstcn.ìs should on tlrc' one hand
ensure th;rt such rccess c;rn teke placc,rncl on the othel hand seek to
llurrantec thlt institutional deposition .rnd full protection of the rel-
evrlnt specimens is trchieved once stuclv is conrpletecl.
Category 2: Spccinens figured or cited in scientific pLlpers or
unirluc, t'are or eîeptiondlh, conplete speciìnens or assemblages of spec
itnetrs oJ fnd"tnrent,rl intpot't"rttce to actual or futurc scientific studies.
Specinrcns belonginu to Categorr'2lrr- fund:rmentiÌl to thc science of
p:tl;reontologl', both,rs the evidence for pr.rblished studies;rnd îs the rxw
nrrtte ri;rf for ongoing or future stuclies. Con.rer^t,ation dnd legal s1,57pn15
or prncticc shoultl, tl:erejòre, ensure, including tbrough tlx usc of erpen dd-
lr,rorr or.r.r-res-sors, thdt suclt specintens are deposited and protccted tithitt
nationalh' recogttiscd ìnstitutions, r'herc thev u'ill rerlain lccessible for
îuture stucly rrrrd rpprcci;rtion.
Category 3: Ke1' 5pc(:i r,.r s oJ' strntigraphi c,tl or palacobiological
signifirant'e, tndtet^idl t'otn]rlententttl, to otrgoirtg scieutiJ'ic studies, speci-
nens of cspeci,tl stitabilitt' for ntuseum displal' or etluotional use, by'
tirtue of conpleteness u' otlrcr fe,ttures of instructi.u,c r.r/rrc. Crtegorv J
spccinrcns lre not onlv inrportrnt ior ongoing scientific reselrch, they
;ìre;ìlso inlportlnt fol scicrrtìfic educ,rtion. They rvoulcl include rare
records of import;rnt t;rx;r better knou,n at other loc;rlities rrncl lssem-
bl;rge's of ccologic:rl or strrtisrîphicrìl irìrportiìncc in pl;rce in natural
outcr()ps. Specinrens oi high educationll vllue are inclucled, even if
their rcserrch poterrtill is nrore linritccl. Consercutiort and legtl st's-
tems or Pr.tctice shoultt dint, tlrcrefore, to lro/note tlrc t'ise ,nLutdgenent
oJ'this reuturce bt, pret'enting tbe oi:er-etploitation oJ'Categorl' 3 fossils
;rnd cnsuring th;rt the nccds of educ;rtionll :rncl rese:rrch iìr(' n()t prciu-
diccd bv rctivities suclr ls comnrercial or unregul:rted recrcltion,rl col-
lectins. \I'7:crzler possiblc, these proccduras sbould encourdgc the tleposi-
tion of Catego4, ,i fossils in national or region,tl instìtutio,ts, to nt.txit ?ise
ai:aildbilitl, Jòr future scietttific stud1, or atlucational use.
Category 4: Conrntott dttd re prasott"ttiz,c s\ccies tnd specinuts,
uell rtln'esentcd in nttionil museutns antl otÌrcr institutiotts, ot'suJfiticntll'
"tbundntt tl).tt nlr' non-scientiJiL colleting or reno-'ul .a,ill not prejudice
lìrturc scientiJiL'i;'ork; slrct'intens t'ollectad loose, ltn' inst"utce fron strce,
rubblc or be,tch natr:rial, *-herc tlrc lac'k of stratigrapbical inJòrnatìot
sìgniJìctuttlt' reduces scicntific l.sr. Such specime ns c;rn lrc verv lbun-
clrnt, cycn rock-Iornring :rnd nt.rt' eYen becontc plrt of :r contrrrcrci,rl
nrincrll resourcc, such ls linrcstonc or coll. The use of such sprcci-
rnens for terrching, public education lnd personll cnjovnrent providcs
opportunitics t() pronlore a rcspcct rncl understlncling for geokrgic;rl
hcrit;rge, litlrout prcjuclicing its krng-tcrnr conscrvirtion. Catcgotl' 1
fossils do not nornalll, requira ltgtl lrotection, espcciall,y'-a'hen tltcl' lie
outsida ofprotcctcd ,trcas. h is thcreiore recontrlended th,lt legrtl svs-
tenrs.rclopt;r clesrec of flexibilitv to;rllou'mnle public experience of
pirlleontoloricrrl heritlgc belonging to C.ltegor\'.{, but;rt thc s;rnre tinre
providing gu:rràntecs, guidelincs;1nd strttutes to ct.tsure thrtt;1nv ncw
finds assignable to ciìregories l.rncl 3, or potentirrl ro Ciìregorv I, ciìn
be fullv protcctecl.
Cìtcsorics l-.1 sould bc considcred to be oi "sigtiJic,tnt st'iut-
tific inpon,utt'c" in thc context of pilic\)ntologic.rl he ritege nrrnrrgcr'ììcnt
rvìtlr orrf y Citcgor\, .{ spccinre ns consic{crcd to bc,ls liof of sigiJ'ìcant
sci an t il'i c i,n pltt dil ce".
Iror thosc {Ìcologicrl sitcs of rcgion,rl lntl intern;rtionrrl inrpor-
t:rnce for thc de iinition ;rnd usc of .r slob.rl GEOLOGICAL TIME
SCALE, inclucling strrtotvpe secti()ns irnd refercnce localities, the fol-
los,ing fr:rnresork, ls,r guide to identification, dcline.rtion, protection
ancl nrln,rged scicntific studv is proposcd:
1. Boundary delineation.'Thc sitc is cledrf idcntified nttl tlalin-
eated, to its Jhll scicntilitally rele.,,ant etteìtt, botb in dournents antl, as Jtr
"ts 
is practictrl, in the licld, including througli tl)e usa ol'dpproprifie natitnt-
al proL'adures rclct,aut to the pernanent protection of nilural ntortunrcnts
dnd ndturul lrcritagc sitcs, and tltrcugb goi:entntuttil ttet,elopntent platt-
ttittg, stt'uctuntl ancl untstructiotts'egulation t,Jtcrr.j. Sire sele.ction is of
coursc, il cruci;rl precursor to sitc protection, lncl in nliìnv cases n:rtionrl
lists corlpiled bv spcci,rlists nr;rr';rlre;rclv cxist, for instrrncc linked to the
IUGS Gcositcs pl'ogrirnrìre. Such lists cln providc rr r';rluable fr,rrrc.r,ork
for sclecting sites for leu,rl or proccdur,rl protection.
2. Management schenre: A clear adntinisn'atiott sl,stent slnuld
be applied or establisbcd to o.L,ct'sce tlrc ntrtnrtgottott 
"tnd protectiott oJ'
the gaological site antt regulttte stit:ntilìc antt etlutirtional use. This rrclmi-
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nistrrtior.r should hevc the authoritv thc grant pernrission to a.ny bone
/irlc pcrson or gr'oupi u'lrcther nation;rl or foreign, for the genuinc;rnd
responsible scientific use rnd s:rnplins oi rhe srrirorvpe' localitr: The
ruthoritv shoulcl llso hle the legll pos'c'r, or îccess ro such svstenrs,
that pe rn.ìit appropri;rte irction to be t;rken to prevcnt d,rm,rge, destruc-
tion or ilresponsible non-scientific rcrrroval oi thc geological fertures
;ìnd specinrens for rvhich the geologic;rl ilrcî is protected. The usc'of in-
ternet u eb-sitcs to infornr u'ould-be visitors of procedurcs they should
follos is beneficirl.
3, Free Access: Access proccdilres, includìng applicatíons fitr Ie-
gtl pernissions, should be sinple and cfficientll, ntanaged and perntìt free
dnd opctt use of the geological site b1 both national and forcign scictttists,
forguuine,tnd rcsponsible researcÌt nul studl'. \flhen in doubt as to the
bone Jidc status of ,rpplicants, the responsible authoritv can establish
suitlbilitv through existing nation;rl rnd internltion:rl scientific net-
rvorks, inclucling Subconrnrissions of the Internrrtion;il Conrnrission
on Strltigraphr,.
4. Colf ection of specimens.' The respoxsible scientific collcctirtg
ol gcokryical specinens, incltdingrochs, ntinemls,utd fitssils, is tn essential
part ol'thc bonc-litle st'iutific use ol',t str,ttigr"tphical localitl' and should
not be uilreLtsonabll, rsrtr'cted. Converscly, steps should be trkc'n to
control, restrict or prohibit thc non-scientific collecrion of specimens,
for inst.rnce for cornntcrci;rl or rccreatior.ì:ìl purposes, should such ac-
tivities lr;rve the potenti.rl to inrp,rir or cllrn,rqe rhe scienrific utilitv lnd
herit,tsc vrlue of thc sitc. The principles oi p,rlleontological hc'rit;rse
cl.rssi[ic;rtion, cited in this strtenlcnt, ciln provide l guide for resulrting
the ultinrlte dcstin;rtion of anv pllleontological spccinrt'ns collectcd,
but noting that the protcction of specimens in foreign institutions, cs-
pecilllv those bclonging to categories 3 and.t, can benefit sciencc lnd
inte'rn;rtion;rl understlnc'ling and co-operltion, *'ithout thrertening or
underrlining the golls.rnd responsibilities of n;rtionll heritage protec-
tion ;igencies and systenrs.
Concluding remrrks: The responsible mlnegenlent of sites of
rcgionrrl rnd internrrtiontl importrnce for the definition lnd comnruni-
c;rtion of the Gcological Tinre Scale provides oppoltunities ior all na-
tions t<l contributc to the glob;rl underst;rnding lnd u'isc nranagemenr
of the exception;rllv rich niìturil heritilse of this unique phnet that \\,e
share [;urther intornration on global seological hcritage can be ob-
t;rinecl fronr: l'rvl'.s!:n.sc/hotel/progeo and wrvrvunesco.or!:/science/
elrt h scien ces/iìcolo!Ìic;rl herit;.rf:e ].
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